
'Pupil survey of speaking and understanding' activities 
KS2 (7-11)

Introduction:
Get ready to put down your pens! No Pens Day Wednesday is coming up this 
week. You will put down your pencils too and put your keyboards aside. 

Why are your teachers telling you to put away all the things you use for writing? 
Your teachers will ask you to do this because they know that you need to be able 
to say words and sentences before you can write them down. Practising speaking 
helps reading as well. 

But! Have you ever noticed speaking is best when someone is listening? Speaking 
and listening are part of communicating. Communicating can be the words you say 
and how you listen. 

When you listen you also need to understand what the person is saying, so 
understanding is another important part of communication too. If you don’t 
understand it is always a good idea to ask questions or ask for help.  

The below activities can be used to 
introduce your pupils to I CAN's 'Pupil 
survey of speaking and understanding' 

in the week preceding your No Pens 
Day Wednesday event.



Good listening happens when you sit quietly and look at the person talking. 
Here is an activity to practice communicating. Can you find out something new 
about a friend in your class? Find out by asking a question and LISTENING to 
their answer. Below are some ideas of what you might like to find out…

 What animal would you like to be?

 What is your favourite story or film?

 What is your favourite game to play at school?

 What is the funniest thing you ever saw?

 What is your favourite food?

 What would you like to be when you grow up? 

Now try adding the question, “WHY?” This is a really little, but really useful 
word that helps you find out so much more when you remember to LISTEN 
to the answer.

Conclusion:
Now you’ve had time to practise talking and listening and understand more 
about communication, think about how you use these skills every day by 
completing the No Pens Day Wednesday 'Pupil survey of speaking and 
understanding'…

Go to the survey

Listening activities

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=G6lD3X-H_EGSi-S5pk-_ykVzPb8GZ6tInUp53NddCxdUQk85R1FPTkhRNlVXWDhXOE5KOVFaSDA4SSQlQCN0PWcu



